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NOTES.
TIoronto Globe --A titan tin Montrent lias berr

ined fur lllegnlly Ipràctl.àng dentlstry, yet a sta.
tlonary engitirer on %%loir case and slull a score
ut lves arc dagly dcpenctlng t, riot required tu
pais an exaministion.

'ie New York l.suipinent Co. have kindly
sent us with thetir compliments. several vest
nieinoranulum ta.ies soliîde of celltiloii-g very
tisetîîl article.

A ncw soit or condenser lins coule into ste for
sieur, cigines in France. Wlîeresteam.poser i
uscd* on an extensive sente. fi often lieconies a
nsstttcr of constdend.ble Imîportarnce ta cool the
watcr condenffli front the steaim liq ràiiul<lly as
po~ssible. 'the ntore<îîtil<ly UIl exatusi Sirius cati
bc conglenued ini wnicr. the gm. ter %%rll bc Ile
iliflcrente of pressure lrween lthe twci sues of
Ille piston, and. coilscquirltly. the grenicr hIl
15055cr evlOp)ct Witt' (I Risen COIISU'Ii)tiOn Of
coal. rot coolmng thte condenseil waler. It lias
bx-en comîînrn tu ton il throszgh clusteri of pipes.
su lis ta expose as large a surface aS passible to
(lie atir, or to allow ht tu drip trotnghlicitndes of
lattis or litisltwood inu si tank. Lladcr Ihe new
slysîrms. Ille condesed %voler front the rxiîsits is
plnîped iinto a sort of griîliron of large ppcs.
wilîich are plet ced %viril a gîrt nuinher of sînaîl1
lIols, bt have 110 otlîr.r autlet. 'Thc water forced
lnto thesc piples under a considerable pressure.
ispouts ln innunicrssble tiny jets front thse Ioles.
andI tîten rails int n tank beneatîs. D.-ing
brought in n sMate of fine division itsto, direct con-
tract witlî the air. it loses lis tient very rapidWy.
ansd. on re.,cltlng the tank, is alrendy cool enotsgh
ta bc purtped back for use in conclcnsing the
stram (rom the cylinders Of course, the jets of
hot.waicr give off clouds of vapor. so tisat about
test fper cent. of waier is losi ini this way, but rite
ccononsy and cttectiveness ut tie npparatus more
thon makie good the loss.

SPARKS.
Elctric light plants ire being instalîrd in thte

Gerrard Mica Mines, near Ottawa.
Thse Ainnapolis ELictric LIlght Company. An-

napolis, N. S.. arc aditing ta tiîcir station plant a
tew dynamo.

,rite Toronto courts have dccided againsi the
old strect railway consparty. re their dlain tu thse
possession of a perpetuial franchise. The coin-
piany have dlecided ta carry tIse case ta tlle llghest
court of nppeal.

Authority is being souglit for by tIse Toronto
.Street Railway Co. ta enable theni tu extend their
lintes outsidc the cîty linsits, ta mianufacture cc-
tricity anywliere in the County o! York, and ta
manufacture for sale aIl kinds of clectrical ap.
piratus.

Sereral officers of thse Toronto Street Railway
Comspany recently mîade ai inspection of the
Ottawa Street Railway Company's listes and
station. rhe Ottawa road is justly regarded as
bcing pcrhaps necarer perlet ihan noy other in
Canad.

]FOL%

lntercssed in unyr brani of tise Hardware
Wrought. Cast Steel or Spun Mteit Trades.
he will findg

" rhg fiardar MerGhat"
acts like a right bosser. andl kceps. you posted
on »Il business changes and ileinsf not. lis
market quotions are reliable. sa per ycar.

THE J. B. NoLEAN CO., Ltd.,
ta Front Street Litt.

Pssblislscd weckly. TORONTO. ON.

AIa'uinfacturing

13, Adelaide Street \Vrest,

US i n 'ner

Lu pUes.
ýbtors.

'lIORON'17.

A.FRASER SEC.TRES. HEAD OFFIcE TORONTO

11111 Patent Frictioil Puloys

ANDODUT OFF GOUPLIRDS
For Elecffic Light Stations and ail put-poses where-interrnittcnt power is rcquired.

lYILLER BROS. & TOMqS,
Toronto Off Ica: 74 York StreotL MONTREAL, QUE.
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